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UM GRADUATE RECEIVES 
HIGHEST HONOR DURING 
ARMY STINT AT FORT LEWIS
MISSOULA, Mont.—
A 22-year-old University of Montana graduate this summer received the highest 
performance award available among 1,800 cadets during the 1969 Sixth Army Summer Camp at 
Fort Lewis, Wash.
Recipient of the Commanding General's Trophy for the second training cycle at Fort 
Lewis was 2nd Lt. Paul Hutchinson Dallmann, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hermann Dallmann,
3935 La Cresta Drive, San Diego, Calif. The Army officer received his bachelor's degree 
in history this spring at the University of Montana here.
The Commanding General’s Trophy is presented annually to the outstanding cadet in each 
of the two training cycles during the Fort Lewis ROTC summdr camp. Award recipients 
must display leadership and high scores in military proficiency testing, which includes 
rifle marksmanship and the leadership reaction test. They also must score high in 
written tests in communications, land navigation and small-unit tactics.
The younger Dallmann, who is single, was graduated from Point Loma High School, San 
Dieg£, in June 1965. This snring he was graduated with honors at the University of 
Montana. Lt. Dallmann participated in the Army ROTC program while enrolled at UM and he 
distinguished himself as a counterguerrilla unit commander.
While at UM, Lt. Dallmann served as president of Alpha Tau Omega social fraternity 
(1967-69) and he also was a member of Bear Paws service honorary and the Judo Club.
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